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Yesterday the Ccllei'G Council considered and ovftTlfhalrcilvly endoraoti 
a resolution dw&inrr with the future course of action to be takom 
bv the I iddlabury College c « Fiunity „ Hhis resolution, draim up by 
fljn 'd^'Eoc eflffBtittep of four faculty r.embors and four students* uas 
frft?3od With an intent £& present the issues of the earlier student 
petition in such a way that the themos of both the national movement 
and the restoration of acedcKiP activities could be balanced* In an 
effort to brimr L<n-ether thp diverae elements of the commulii ty t the 
committee strove tc erjlSerpe upon the intent of this oarllsr petition 
xilthln the broad fraraeTTork of the three national i..oals as stated in the 
earlier petition, 

1<) Palllny for an and to 'ineric.in military involversEht in Southeast ''S.ta 
2.1 Pallinf:' for an end to thi? unjust repression of political diosant 

and political prisoners 
3,) callinp for an end to University oonplieity elth the military 

here has been a ^reat doAl of discussion and some dissension 
eonceminy th? manner on TThieh this particular Petition +ias imvciad:, and 
the adits which it proposed to supuort* It i5 important to note thatthls 
n&titiod vaa fran tho stnrt Interwl f?d not to rofl-sct a fixed uositicu on the 
nart of iddlabery Collayo students as a mhcla, fhu petition '.:as circulated 
anoicy the students with the understabdiny that Its purpose vaa to measure the 
decree of student sympathy on this campus T-iith thc pcreTal ideas connected 
to the issue of a rational stfilke* hot to OPT-frlt the student sixers to 
a particular Pouras of action. 

lbs response* after only one day of circulation* was sufficiently 
positive (about ?C0 ai^naturaa j to varrant drafting of & Jiiore specific and 
relevant proposal alary the general Jinea of the first petition,. 'Ifms 
tho student faculty oonrnlttefij CCliirosod, of ;>* iiofcert rack p hkip roem* 
'O'* -^rton IUrJi£r ':ob i.-et^er, i% Victor .-Vove* Clara Johnson, *.r, lUiam 
'■'erri;:sr( ^nd :ndy eiristoin, get about £d draft a i-esolution of position 
that h ramified f enuneratj^c, and. expanded upon the general aims of the BUliiar 
petifeiOb* 

- he - 4'J; rs **■ ^£>-**1 5 vij-peaej— 

:ith the introduction and ,'vcceptan 0e of this resolution tllG 
petition h$s served its urinary purpose; that of so]-vin-7 us & ^uld^lino 
for further THromosuls to the faculty. The petition deals sora directly 
'Jfth. the situation it ITloileaui-y belle e - thug there is ft call to ehftb a 
acbodulinr next year and. an ificxoa-Sod ompbosis CO sfferts of a rioi'o locftl 
o-rfsetatffip, Thig tg in kwxin" -pith the original intent of the atrlkGV 
t hich ‘was tTwt +.Ti-n rar-vMwnt '/as to occur on- t}iree lovela r one VTltllih the 
doi^O'/e itself p mother ia-Ajlvin:; the CoU#1^ with tho surroundin.r caiwLunity 
^Uci the &ntiiN5 State of Vgv-fti*Nt f nyul f:Tio third rol flfciiif to the naticnftl 

■ha V:^. phnuso i« sccticp I isi 
"'ihc polltSoAl amd ac-ad-erd c sru bC-t ilM^xipatabl^ ™. 

"!l^e rV' ioo Oomrittpe boliavea that the piifioipil f o-il of the ilddUfcuvj strike 
rot?is aetiutii net further illusory upp fueloil enusof' by cverdrAmutlnatlon 
c£ non-yubststiva issues* ftex firmly adopting as a set of noti-u&nyrtKjdsable 
ttoral positions froM *hue intent of the orl,■ inal three points^ the Cw^tlttuc 
set out to sooJ; a x-rsy to present the issues T-iithout crefttlnf- utiueeded Issues 
of Semantics ugyi i oilorJty w itiSM the pi atioal result of the ro-^liif-icji 
in OT T-TOUid >'3 tb(j SOTM * hU:-J i :-r.-.“lr 1^ yj rVa trfl-rtllH CWTltlWeirSi H 
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vstd avoided - such as ^nomil business Teyardli^ the exltie.fc± 
issue of the need to Sotcm to academic activities uhile endorsing ths 
rational principles of tbe strike > the Camitlqo fait that frticrc -jas 
ko mead to bring up the question of which Jtctieiiy - slrtfeln--. ot studying- 
T?aa to bo f-tiven priority t gather the Ccnnittes believes that tine aims of 
continuin'' education and COnftlnulnv involvement aro completely comparable, 
lein,-- a matter of individual Ccns-ci snaa t there is no need to nabs 
arWtrarv distinctions ae tp what is best, 

The restatement of the platform contained in pari' ;raih two of the 
resolution needs eoculansitian, First* it is the retrospective feeling of the 
CrwciTd tto that the terms of point £ should bs sr:or& 'Specific, '-lthou! h the 
HOrdiriT "an and to ■■merican military invelwrsoat In UoUthshSt Asia " is the 
SSna asusg in the petitbn, it is felt that this is unclear, 'lie Card ttc*n 
hopes that students wt+I utontion this du.Tin;.: today's College Council Caucuses 
to ha held at 11 a.,n. In view of the ^enaiil community noaCtDlatu the 
continuing events &n Southeast -sis, it iflight fce necessary to mske the Call 
for nn. immediate' withdrawal, from Cambodia ar.t a rapid end to .'merican 
military invalcmclnt in Southeast A?ia, 

In point 2 tho Ccwri ttso tried to dual ■'sCKTO brcfldly pith tho issues of 

political repressionj whlli voiding the Controversial phrase ''political priaetjuro. r' 

It Was also thought that the sliE'insticn cf this phrase would esJc-c peonage of 

tne raselution easier, while tho autsLance of the phrase tmes clarified by a 

specific rai'e^ney to Hack Panthers* It gshoijld be noted that the national strike 

movement tap;ri.rj at. fals a weak before the 3[nnt State tracedy, The isS there Wes 

th6 political trial of Rglak FtmtlLSTS, Only after the involvement in Cscibodia. 

ar.d the lCnnt State m'.u’ders were the Igsues of ft!VO-lVCtv^lt in Cambodia and the 

university tioo with the mili tary added to the national 
strike pro^rEdi* 

"Hie tnird plank of the resolution platform deals with the ±£d issue of univ¬ 
ersity tigs wit'"! the military in a way that is moat directly applicable to the 
Ttiddlfbury College Coinm.'-Xilty, The issue hers la spscjj finally HDTC, ^it:-nivh:v 
HT^unE-rayv This would encourage not only further hypocrisy [since when finally 
race psa'feuded next fall the faculty could conceivably vote to keep ROIC even 
though they had prervi-ou sly pledged «h end t-b tics with tho military} but wopl 
alec, because of likely dodost at the hands of the faculty, Would kill any 
chance pc Imok at tho larger issues of university and college tics to the 
defense oStibliskraant defense Contracts, research frar.ts* defdQsO insti¬ 
tutions-, ) 

r^vA^i-aib throe is simply an expansion and enumeration of the general prin¬ 

ciple.? Surrounding tho strike, and an affirmation o.f continuing "espsnsihility 

to the dolle^c Ctararaunity as Well as to the niticorwido r&ouament? a? a idiole, 

Ihe purpose cf this i&- to stress that the liiddlftbury stl'U^c is still a coor-^ 
muuity effort. 

eortans.ions of the activities nnv in prepress. J'-.sit- rurAgraph Four i.(= a logical 

fallj when sitiaro near* the signifinar.ee of student ir.vilirajnoht id local 
2'ld political car-.pai^ns vrill be greatly to^uifio:: , and thus, if passed, 
•be Mddl ebury C--1 lego oemruhity Will continue it? effort? begun this Spring 
throng the kail election oampf-icpi. 

, ftbe facyl by adopts +-:iis resolution, ividdl obury College will become Part of 
the national strike, tbroufTh endorseirfrnt cf tbc three goals (Hirsjgraph T"»’o], 
£5 Wiell as ronffinning tf;i5 necessity fur continuing educational act!i/itida, 
Jh?ws is to ba mr> prejudice either to students v?hn go to class or continue 
tneir political and sooiel activities, The veys that etudonte contirsuing in 
tl;o strike acti vities aro ouimrcj in a Collate Ccunuil/Eaculty Council resolution 
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